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THE HERALD'S ANNUAL.

The Herald's New Year edition wIU, aa al-
ways, contain a l the news of the day, local
and general, by telegraph or otherwise: in ad-
dition a very full presentation will be made
of facts of interest to the inhabitants of
Southern California and to the vast number
of people in the eastern states and in Europe
who look with longing eyes toward our
favored country, wishing or hoping or intend-
ion, at periods near or remote, to take up
their residence here. Necrologlcal and meteor-
ological tables of supreme interest to the
Inva.id; statistics of field and orchard pro-
duction which appeal to the farmer of the
east and middle weßt b.v pointing out methods
by which comfo.t and wealth may be made
to result from intelligent effort backed by
even small capital; descriptions of mines yet
undeveloped and manufac.ures not yet estab-
lished, whose promise is almost a guarantee
of larßo returns for the investment of large
capital, have been preoared with all care as to
tccuraey and trustworthiness. Due regard
has been paid to literary, artistic and mis-
cellaneous features; and altogether The Her-
ald's New Year's edition will be one worthy
the imperial section which it represents.

NEWS OF THE MORNING.
LOS ANOELES?The new western overland

railway freight classification.
A review of local sporting events; yesterday's

baseball; football gossip.
Mrs. Williams seriously Injured by an acci-

dent to an electric car on First and Olive
streets.

A patrolman's important capture of stolen
cigars and tobacco.

NEIGHBORING CITIES-The strong protest
against the Southern Pacilic railway franchise
at i'asadena.

A rumor of a deal in street paving asphalt at
Pomona.

Excellent prospects before Sinta Ana orange
growers; the drowning of Charles Lee.

POINTERS FOR TODAY ? Cinderella at
the Burbink theater

W. S. Maltby, bicycle performer, at Illinois
hall.

Turn Verein New Yea- 's ball at Turner hall.
Ccuncil meating at 10 *. m. at city halL

WEATHER FORECAST-Southern Califor-
nia: Occasional showers tonight or Monday;
nearly stationary temperature; light to fresh
variable winds.

VIOLENT DEATHS?Three children of Mrs.
viota Kept we:e burned iv death at Home,
Qa>

John Smith and his bride were asphyxiated
in San Francisco.

Charles White and his 6-year-old son were
burned lo death at Newayuga Mich.

Miss Loe Shoemake, a governess, was
drowned near Ukiah.

CRlME?Frank Dobs, who managed an In-
dian village at the midwinter fair, was mur-
dered by YaquliTmiarra-.

Charles A. Eldrldga fatally shot George
Boats at Stockton; attention to Boat's wifewas
the caus .

W. F. Kossman. jr., a bank bookkeeper at
Hudson. N. V., is short $10,000.

F. H. L. Webber, a grocer, and his aged wife,
were murdered at Sacramento by burglars.

A Wienerwurst man shot two toughs who at-
tacked him, at St. Louis.

STORM?Transatlantic vessels report rough
and stormy trips.

Astorm in England wrecked a number of
vessels: many lives were lost.

A heavy snowstorm is raging in the Siskiyou
mountains and buildings at Sissons are en-
dangered by avalanches. .

FOREIGN - The Wazl nt ibesrnen on the
Punjab frontier have been routed by the Brit-
ish. .' ' it&I £

Panama and Colon will cease to bo fee states
after January 1, next.

SAN FRANCISCO?The Odd Fellows' order
hos sicurcd a home for aged and indigent
members near Oroville.

Itis thought that young Charley Fair will
contest his father's will.

WASHINGTON?Congress will resume work
on Thursday.

OBITUARY-John Fitzgerald, ex-president
of the L«nd league, died at Lincoln, Neb.

MlSCELLANEOUS?Superintendent Byrnes
put in Sunday at police headquarters prepara
tory to returning to private life.

Fort Douge, la., boasts of a female justice.
Mrs. Amelia Bloomer, from whom the

bloomer costume was named, Is dead.
Ihe loss by the frost in Florida will aggre-

gate many millions of dollars.
Another tinaacial scandal has developed In

Franca
The ex-viceroy of Nankin has been ap-

pointed to succeed Li Hung Chang.

FINANCE IH BRITAIN.

Tha Last Weak of th. Y.ar tfhows Sat-
isfactory Business.

London, Deo. 30.?Tba customary
pressure for money at the end of the
year baa been less marked than usual,
?ad last week the demand gave tbe
market only a temporary . impulse. At
the stock exchange the bnsinaas was
small on the three days tbe exchange
was open, be'ng ooenpied witb the set-
tlement of an easy account.. Tbe mar-
kets, with the exception of American
securities, waa generally firm. Home
railway securities were active. In for-
eign securities, the only feature was a
sharp advance in Brazilians. There has
been no abatement of tbe excitement in
tbe mining share market, and prices are
still rushing upwards. Tbe market for
American railway securities appeared
as gloomy as ever.

A Banker Arr.itad.
Sbatixe. Wn.. Deo. 30?-Dr. Vf. P.

Book, president of the suspended Aber-
deen, Wn., hank, was arrested here to-
night on a charge of perjury. It ia
claimed tbat Book's peraonal property
was listed to the connty assessor as the
bank's property, and that the bank thus
paid taxes on Book's property.

Order your enit early. H. A. Getz is
crowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. 112 West Third street.

Tbe new tariffon etude robber baa not
yet affected Off & Vaughn's pricea on
hot water bottles and fountain syringes.
1 quart, 60 cents; 2 quarts. 76 oent; 3
quarts, 85 cents; 4 quarts, tl.

Cashmere Bouquet soap 20 cents >. a
cake at Off& Vaughn's, corner Fourth
snd Spring streets.

Redlands oranges at Altbonse Bros.'

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powdes
World's Fair Highest Award.

FOR SAN PEDRO
AND THE GREAT

ISTHMUS CANAL.
Senator Perkins is Squarely

on Record.

A Man That C. P. Huntington
Wants Defeated.

FUTURE OF LOS ANGELES.

The Railroad People Yearn For a

Pliant Tool.

Tha Senatorial SitnaHoa Dlscasi.d

With a "Herald" Correspondent at

Senator Parkins' Home In

Oakland.

Special to the Herald.

Oakland, Deo. 30. ? United States
Senator George C. Perkins arrived at his
borne in this city yesterday from Wash-
ington, D. C. His return was unex-
pected by many of bis fellow-townsmen,

bnt those of his political friends wbo

are observant of the driftof affairs, were
aware that tbe anxiety of Mr. M. H.
deYoung to succeed bim in tba United
States senate, and the "programme"

tbat has been evolved to tbat end waa
tbe cause of tbe senator's hurried flight

homeward. Senator Perkina admitted
as much tonight when he received a
Herald representative.

"Of course I came home to look after
things," aaid be, "although lam not
feeling a degree of uneasiness tbat some
people imagine Ido. I recognize tbat

Mr. deYoung is endeavoring to defeat
me, or rather to be himself elected sen-
ator, but I made my canvass during the

campaign and before eleotion. Now, as
to tbe men wbo pledged themselves to

vote for me, or who accepted nomina-

tions from conventions which instructed

tbeir candidates to support me, I have
this to say: Tbat I have confidence in

their Integrity and believe that they

willabide by tbeir pledges and instruc-

tions. However, should any of tbem

default they must answer to their con-
stituents, not to me.

THE NICARAGUA CANAL.

"Idid not come back here at this time
to go to Sacramento to "log-roll "tor tbe
senatorship. At tbe same time should

tbe Republican legislative cancus desire
to know my position on any public ques-

tion or measure now before congress, or
likely to come before tbat body, I shall
be pleased to go before them and ex-
press my views. As to tbe important
questions before congress, particularly

effecting California and tbe Pacifio
coast, my position ought to be understood
from what I have heretofore said. Take,
for instance, the Nicaragua canal bill.
I made an extended speech in its favor
before I left Washington, and received
many compliments therefor. I believe
it will become a law eventually. Should
a vole be reached upon it in the ssnate
while I am absent, I am paired in its
favor witb Senator Roach of Dakota,
wbo opposes tbe bill."

HUNTINGTON WANTS DE YOUXG.

"How about tbe Reilly refunding
bill, Senator?"

"As to tbat, tbe people of this state
have expressed themselves, and Ishould

consider myself a derelict and untrue
representative if Ivoted to pass that or

any snch measure. I am aware that

Mr. Huntington views my attitude with

disfavor as to tbe Reilly refunding bill
and undoubtedly tbis is one reason why

be is ao earnest in desiring Mr. de
Young's election as senator.

All tbis talk about other oandidales
getting into tbe contest for senator is
made simply to cloud tbe issue, Mr.

de Young is the Huntington candidate
and will receive tbat support. Hunt-
ington is against me for another reason,
which is that I have strongly expressed
myself against his Santa Monica harbor
scheme, whicb is a pet measure of Mr.
Huntington's.

BAN PEDRO THE HARBOR SITE.

"Ihave stated and yet maintain that
the San Pedro harbor proposition, sup-

ported as it is by repeated reports of

United States engineers, is tbe proper
solution of a harbor in Southern Cali-
fornia. With San Pedro harbor devel-
oped the city of Los Angeles will have a
port by means of which she can become

tbe great distributing point, not only oi
all the products of Arizona and adjacent
territory, but also the supplies for that
country, coming by way of tbe sea.
With the Nicaragua canal open and
San Pedro harbor developed the whole
of Southern California and Arizona
would be brought into quick commercial
touch with the eastern states, and not
be dependent entirely upon railroad
lines of communication. I am strongly
in fayjr of these twopropositions; hence

Mr. Huntington ia not favorable to mjr

return to tbe senate."
A MANLY FIGHT.

Tbe aenator intimated very strongly

tbat be should not make a money fight
ior the eenatorahip. "I believe it ia a
great honor to be selected to represent
tbe people in tbe senate," aaid he, "but
I do not propose to soil tbat honor by

any underhanded methods. 1 have tbe
assuranoes of more than a majority of
tbe legislature tbat Ishall receive tbeir
support. Mr. de Young may be able,
assisted by Mr. Huntington, to induoe
some members to desert me, but Idoubt
it. As I said, I went before tbe people
during the campaign as an avowed can-
didate for tba senatorship and freely
expressed myself upon tbe questions of
the day. Under those circumstances I
waa assured of the support of a majori y
of the next legislature.

"lam aware tbat my stand on such
measures as the Nicaragua canal, the
Keilly funding bill and tbe San Pedro
harbor matter offended Mr. Hunting-
ton. At the same time I am not
carrying a chip around on my shoulder
in the attitude of one wbo denounces all
railroad enterprizes. Indeed, I am in
favor of railroads when tbey are oper-
ated in tbe interests of the people, and
when the people pronounce for or against
measn res whicb may not accord with Mr.
Huntington or other railroad magnates,
I shall stay with tbe people.

GOOD WISHES FOR LOS ANGELES.

"Iam glad to meet here in my home a
representative of tbe Loa Angeles Her-
ald. Ibelieve it is the first time that I
have had tbe honor of ao receiving a cor-
respondent from the press of tbat wide-
awake and splendid city. During the
campaign just passed I addressed an
audience in Los Angeles and expressed
my views uoon some of tbe questions
which we have just been discussing. My
opinions then are not changed by any-
thing that I have sines learned. The
people of Los Angelea have my beat
wishes for tbeir growing and continued
prosperity."

Hollenbeck hotel cafe and grill room.
Eastern and California oysters on shell.

SENATOR GEORGE C. PERKINS.

THEY FAVOR
THE MATHEWS

AMENDMENT.
A State Railroad Would

Solve the Question.

Los Angeles Citizens Who Want

Their City to Lead.

WANT MORE THAN WIND.

The Valley People Are m Earnest

and Mean Business.

Good Prospects for tha Completion of

th. Itond to Salt Lake City?This

and tha Vall»jrLine Will Make

the Bonth Supreme.

Aa Moees led tbe children of Israel
ont of tbe land ol bondage, into a conn-
try flowing with milk and boney, ao ia
the angel tbat holda tha deatiay of all
Southern Oalifornia?Los Angelas?in
the keeping of her hand, about to de-
liver tbe enthralled hosts of the great
ban Joaquin valley from the galling yoke
of tbe Southern Pacifio company of
Kentucky.

After groaning under the lathes of the
heartless taskmasters of the rapacious
corporation for 10, these many yeara, the
people of thia fertile valley ace the first

glimmer of hope of deliverance shim-
mering over the eerrated poaks of tbe
Tebachepia.

In vain have they knocked at the
sates of tbe eilunan metropolis on tbe
shores of San Francisco bay. Tbe old
toll-taker by tbe sea has refused to

grant entrance except by one narrow
portal, and over that is inacribed in let-
ters of gold, ' Southern Pacifio," sup-
plemented by the legend, "Abandon
hope, who enter here."

Through thia gate not a few ventured,
and did not again issue forth until
they had been shorn of all their sub-
stance by the gate-keepers. It was
truly a hopeless task for the people of
tbe valley to attempt to barter or traf-
fic with the inhabitants of this walled-
in oity, ao long as there was but one
method of ingress or egress. Therefore
they finally turned away with heavy
hearts and load lamentations.

So loud and long waa their wailof dis-
rate tbat it reached the ear of Los An-

geles, sitting aerene and happy on her
embowered throne in Southern Califor-
nia. It waa like tbe cry from Mace-
donia: "Come and help us."

Moved to pity by tbe tale of wrongs
recited by tbe long-suffering people of
Fresno and tbe country roundabout, the
Raisin city, tbe good angel rose up and
said: ''Peace, be still; I will auccor
yon."

Such, allegorically, is tbe railroad sit-
uation in tbe San Joaquin valley, as it
presents itself at the present writing.

Los Angelea haa heard tbe cry of her
oppressed neighbors beyond the Te-
bachepia, and the response is daily
manifested by tbe sentiments expressed
by her pnblic-epirited citizens through
the medium of The Herald.

Day by day interest in this proposi-
tion grows. Even tbe quiet of a rainy
Sabbath did not lessen tbe ardor of the
oitizena on the question of a competing
line of railway to Fresno. Wherever a

little group of citizens was gathered,
there was the question discussed; and
numerous were the compliments be-
stowed on The Herald for tbe intelli-
gent and persistent manner in which it
is keeping the subject before tbe peo-
ple.

The Herald confesses tbat the re-
sponse evoked by tba effort far exceeds
its most sanguine expectations. The
people simply have become alive to the
benefits tbat would accrue from closer
business relations with tbe great cen-
tral valley of California, and they see
the necessity of a competing line of
railway to make that country tributary
to Los Angeles, and they mean to see
that the project is accomplished.

The more ths G,uai tiQB 13 agitated and
investigated the more apparent it be-

comes tbat the project is entirely feasi-
ble and tbat its ultimate accomplish-

ment is but a question of time, and not
a very long time at that. It ia morally

certain tbat thia road can be bnilt with-

out any great expenae to Loa Angelea.
Organization is tbe prime necessity,

and matters are now being so shaped
that ths whole proposition can be laid
in tangible form before tbe organized
commercial bodies of tbis city and ths

other towns interested. Dae publicity
willbe given tho various steps taken, al
they occur, by The Herald.

Many of tbe citizens interviewed by
The Herald, while heartily endorsing
the projected competing line to Fresno,
express even a greater desire to see k
railroad built from ttnia city to ball
Lake. The Herald doss not wish to ba

misunderstood in this matter. It if
fully alive to tbe importance of a roadta
Salt Lake and it intend) to do its share
toward bringing about its construction
at an early date. Prominence is given
to tbe Fresno road at the present tims
on account of the crying need of in*
stant action. Meantime the Salt Lake
road is not forgotten. .Hany interested
parties are quietly working on tha
scheme, and direct railiray connection
witb Salt Lake will ere many months
become an assured fact.

Senator Mathews' bill for a atate rail*
road ia very favorably consvmented on,and
the general opinion seems to be tbat it
willgo a long way toward solving tha
question of a competing line for the San
Joaquin valley.

MAJOR TOBERMAN.

An »x-M»yor Cornrannda lit nt a Fraetb
Ctfbla Flan.

"Ican heartilv and sincnrely endorse
The Herald's unselfish eQ'orts ia behalf
of making Los Angeles the distributing
point lor the produce of the middle
counties of tbii state," said Majir J. K.
Toberman, the well-known real estate
and insurance man, and cx-mayor oi
Los Angeles.

"And I believe, too, that evety other
man in this section of the country who
has the inlereet of the wbaie state at
ueartuau auu will uCiujuusaii this B5G7S-
raent, end is hound to do everything ia
his power to farther it.

"The movement will benefit both Los
Angeles and the middle counties more
than anything that has been broached
for many years. Bat what I like about
the plan bost of all ii its practicability.
A moneyed man can sea the point of
such a plan. It is no wild-cat scheme,
but a common sense business proposi-
tion that is bound to recommend itself
to capitalists who seek safe and profita-
ble investments. Agitation for a rail-
road that is not needed by a community
is*, in my opinion, to the laat degree
baneful to the section. But this is a
legitimate enterprise. Too much stress
cannot be laid on that fact.

"That Ban Joaquir valley region is a
wonderfully productive section of the
state and ought to be prosperous and
rich, but the railroad has despoiled it
and robbed it almost to the last penny.
Iknew of no locality in the elate that
suffers so keenly from the thrall of the'
Southern Pacific monopoly as do these
fair, sunny acres of grain and vines.

"Its people have sought relief from
San Francisco, but the trail of the ser-
pent ia over all, and there is no hope
for these oppressed (aimers north of
Tehachepl. The Southern Pacific has
debauched the large shipper* and influ-
ential merchants of San Francisco, aa I
do not believe tbe same class of business
men in tbis sectiou of the country could
have been debauched. By the offer
of a email advantage over their com-
petitors, these shippers and merchants,
who could, if they would, throw off the
yoke and rid tbe state cf tbe grinding
monopoly, have been induced to cast to
their lot with the octopus and thus re-
tard the growth of their statu.

"Fresno, Tulare end the other middle
counties realize this state of affairs, and
now they look toward us for assistance.
Our duty in the matter is plain. Fresno
needs Los Angeles. This in itself ought
to be enough to spur us on to extend ell
possible aid to the valley people. But
what is bettor than all, and of course
appeals strongest to all, to our commer-
cial sympathies, is that Los Angeles
needs Fresno. The trade of the valley
region coming southward means much
to Southern California. It meant tbe
growth of this city into one of the me-
tropolises of the world in an incredibly
ehort time.

'Of course there is but one way that
the produce of the valley can find a
distributing point down here, end that
is by tbe construction of a competing
valley line. It is not to be expected
that the Southern Pacific would permit
tbe valley produce to reach Los An-
geles at rates that would leave the
shippers enough above tbe selling price
of tbe goods to pay for the nails in the
boxes in which it is shipped.

"We must have competition to the
north. And bow shall we get it? I be-
lieve that private capital can be induced
to build tbe load, for, as I nave said, it
ia a legitimate enterprise and a safe in-
vestment.

"But this measure proposed by Sena-
tor Mathews is a most important one
lu this connection. Whatever one ma/
or may not think of the plan to enlarge
the scope of the government, this meas-
ure to build a trunk line from tbe south-
ern to tbe northern boundaries of Cali-
fornia cannot fail of indorsement by
every thoughtful person who is conver-

[Contlnued on Eighth paje]

PARTING
[ WITH THE OLD.

| WITH THE OLD. on with the new. Farewell.
' old ties! A sale to close our Neckwear. A big lot of

Ties, late style, old year price 75 and 50c; New Year, to
part ?a quarter ?25c. Special window on view.

Suits and Overcoats constantly active.
Underwear in TIERS.

MULLEN, BLUETT I CO.,
101 NORTH SPRING STREET.

2QI -203-205-207 &2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

AMUBBMKNW,

SOUTH MAINST., BETWEEN FIRST & SECOND (FORMERLY ORASD OPERA HOUSE),
lvConjunction With the BAN FRANCI-CO URIHBUM.

Los Angeles' Society Vaudeville Theater.
GRAND OPENING TONIGHT, DEC. 31. A B¥E

L
O
LS^

CAICBDO. ALICE RAYMOND.
GEO. EVANS. McCarthy & Reynolds
THOMAS A WELCH. 0- X- SATO.
PRICE & LLOYD." BIG-"FOUR '-BIG

jSMITH, MARTIN, SPAEKS, WILLI*M3SQN.

Performance "cry evening, includingPunday. Matinees Saturday nnd Sunday.
*imW?3riiatAL MATINEE NEW YEAR'S DAY. Prtets never changing: Parqaeite, 25

andfibV: familycircle, 25); gallery, 10e. Matinee', 2Sotoanv part; childroa, 10c, aurseat.

gIMPSON TABERNACLE.
FRIDAY EVEMNG, JAN. 4, 1895.

GRAND CONCERT
BY

THE LOS ANGELES ORATORIO SOCIETY
ASSISTED BYTHE PHENOMENAL SOPRANO BINOEB,

MISS GERTRUDE AULD,
Late of Paris, the Jenny Llnd of this Age.

Mcilcal Director, F. A. BACON. Sjloj, Trio), Double Qu»rtettei and Choruses.
Reserved seat? $1, 75 and 50c, at J. B. Brown'/, 111 North Spring street, Wednesday, January 2.1895, at 9 a.m. Admission to upper gallery 25c.

GRAND NEW YEAR'S BALL
- GIVEN BY -

Tumvercir] : : : Gerrqginiei,
MONDAY, DEC. 31, 1894,

AtNew Turner Hall.
MF*-Baaatlful living pictures will be presented and hundreds ofcostly gifts distr buted

free to ladles and children.

Admission, $1.00 for Gentleman and Lady,

W. S. MALTBY
AT ILLINOIS HALL,

Monday Eve, Dee. 31st.
CHAMPION BICYCLE PERFORMER OF THE WORLD.

ADMISSION 50 CENTS. WOMEN AND CHILDREN 25 CENTS.
gtF-SKE STRHET PARADW BETWEEN 12 AND 1 O'CLOCK MQVD4Y

POSITIVE ORDERS!
"

* Itmust be soM at once?a standard make of Piano, Ct> I?\ r=r
% worth $550. We are ordered to sell itfor -y» ? ' -? 1r~l

Bartlett's Music House, 103 North Spring St,
HEADQUARTERS FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC.

\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666 \u2666\u2666\u2666<.->\u2666\u2666\u2666 *\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666>\u2666\u2666\u2666>»\u2666»»»»»

BP»|CRYSTAL PALACE!
\u2666 138-140-142 S. MAINST. \u2666
X THR MAMMOTH DEPARTMENT CROCKERY STORE t
\u2666 DO NOT FAIL~p-OUE BPgOIAL BAL«_ FQR JtAW9 I
T TO LOOK %1 THROUGH OUR CUT GLASS ' A PRETTY *\u2666 ESTABLISHMENT WINE SET ENGRAVED *J I'you need Consisting of BOHEMIAN #
T a pretty I Decanter, a Wine Glasses and «2 1 Silvered Tray, with your DECANTER \u2666| NEW YEAR'S INITIALor NAME en- *Mv 4

I PRESENT. "TlUg.""1
'»

ou M siAb 22_Cts Each. *I MEYBER G BROTHERS. |

Burn8 ' FOR MAN Bruises,

MUSTANG LINIMENT
Bheumatism, AND BEAST. Stiffjoints.


